
Election of number of Directors fer the said Bank hereinafter nentioned, and such
Directors. election shall then and there be made by a majority of shares voted uponTerm of ser- mn the manner hereinarfer prescribed n respect of the annual election, of

Directors, and tie persons ihen and there choen shall be the first Di.
rectors, and shall be capa le of serving until the first Wednestiay of May 5

Proviso: No- then next ensuing thte said election; Provided always, that no such neet.
tics to be ing of the said subscribers shall take place until a notice specifying the

g objecis of such meeting is published in one or more newspapers published in
the Cities of Toranto, KiHnston, Hamilton and London, and in the Town
of Cobourg. at least twenty days previous to such time of meeting. 10

Instalments, IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be paid in byin.
how called in. stalments, and at such times and places as the said Directors shali appoint,

and Executors, Adniimstrators and Curators paying instalments upoi the
shares of deceased Sharehîol-lers, shaHl be and they are hereby respectively

Proviso: 10 indemnified for paying the saine; Provided always, that no share or 15
per cent. to be shares shall be held to be lawfuily subscribed for, unless a sum equal atpald down.y

least to ten pounds per centurn on ihe amount subscribed for be actually
Proviso: £25,- paid at the time of subscribing; Provided lurther, that it shall not be law-
000 must be ful for the subscribers of the Capital Stock hereby authorized to be raised
pom mnbefore to commence the business of Banking, until a sum not less than twenty. O

five thousand pounds shall have been duly paid in by such subscribers;
Proviso: when Provided f ;rther, that the remainder of the said Capital Stock shail be sub.
the first muet scribed and paid up as 1ollows, that is to say, the sum of fifty thôusandbe paid. pounds vithin two years, the lurt her sum of one hundred thousand pounds

within three years, the further suin of one hundred thousand pouids with- 25
in four years, and the further sum of two hundred and twenty-five
thousand pounds withini five years after the said Bank shall have so com-
menced the business of Banking, under the penalty of forfeiture of their
charter.

Affairs to be V. The Stock, property, affairs, and concerns of the said Bank shall be 30
managed by managed ana conducted by seven Directors one of whom shall be theeven Direct. President, who, excepting as is hereinbefore provided for. shall holdtheirore elecied e.cpîn roie
yearly. offices for one year, whioh Directors, shall be Stockholders residing in the

Province, and be elected ou tho first Wednesday of May in every*ýear
after quch first election, at suche ine of the day and at such place in the 35
City of Toronto aforesaid, as a majority of the Direct- rs for the timebeing
shall appoint, and public notice shall be given by the said Directoisas
herein provided, previous to the time of holding the said election, aùd the
said election shall be held and made b)y such of rte said Stockildel of
the said Bank as shail attend for that purpose in their own prôper person,40
or by proxy resident within this Province ; and ail elections for Directors

Ballot. shall he by ballot, and the said proxies shall only he capable of being held
by and voted upon by Shareholders then present, and no one Shareholder
shall be entiled to give upon proxies held by him, maore thai one bundred
votes at such election ; and the seven persons who shall have the·greatest 45
number t' votes at any election shall be the Directors, except as is here-
inafter directed, and if it shall happen at any election, that two or more
persons have an equal numnber of votes,-in such a manner that a greater num-
ber of persons thar. sepven shal 1, by a plurality of votes appear to be chosenas

tu Directors, then the Directors whîo shall have had a greater number of votes, 50
or the majority of theni, shail determine which of the said persons so having
an equal number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to com-
plete the whole nîuber of seven: and the said Directors as soon as I5ay
be aiter the said election, shall proceel in like manner to elect.by ballot


